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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JULY

VOL. 32.
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Mining in the Black Ranges

AN IMPOSTOR.

udfle'i Clever Ruee Uncovered T.rici
ery of Plaintiff.

RELIABLE

LSI

First Door WestR. of R.O.

Pffice:

Church, M$in Street.

JAMES

NiSBsboro,

R. WADDILL,

FO.

Established 1889.
Always has tho money to loan its
customers when thay need it c
jpropei security.
Interest paid on time deposits.

N-

Demlfls,

Will attend all tho Courtfiin
rra County and the Third
DiBtrot.

M.

-

Sie- -'

J

idi-(i- al

;

BONHAM.

and RE3ER,

LAWYERS,
Las Cruces,

,

N-

-

Mex

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. P, I. 0
0. F of Hillbboro, N. M.

I

CA
.

E. D. Tittmann, N. G.; W. A.
A. Salen, Secretary!
pard, V. G.;
C W. West, Treasurer,

Wtminjton Cub
bag

au

Meetings: Second and fourth
feb
days of each month.

Fri-19-1-

t

3

I

GIVEN, M

rd

, BEFORE AND AFTER ILECTIOM.

0

President Buchanan Had Had All the
Visiters He Wanted.

v

Fl.

Joseph Choate, the famous lawyer,
related at a dinner party at Lenox
Kcie tnterestlntc reminiscences of tftt
bar and bench.
"A striking case," said Mr. Choate,
''transpired In the '60'e. It was a east
of a workman who claimed to have
lost the aight .of hia left
p an explosion.
"There wae do .doubt about the
plosion tan tbore was no doubt that
the workman's eye had been Injured,
but the physicians claimed that he
could see out of It, while he stoutly
declared that the sight was utterly
destroyed.
"Tha Judge heard all the evidence,
pro and con. Then, sending the workman from the court room, he said :
" 'Get a blackboard and write a sentence en it with greon chalk. Also
got a pair of spectacles with ordinary
clear glass for the left eye and red
Class for the right.'
"This, in the course of aa hour air
so, was done. Then the workman
was brought back and he was ordered
to put the queer glasses oa.
"He put them on and the Judge said
to him:
"Turn the blackboard round and
aee if you caa read what la written.'
"The man read the sentence without
kesltatjon, whereupon the JuJs9 "aid
to iiiiu sternly.
"'Your case la dismissed. Tou era
an Impostor. You mfrst have read that
sentence with your loft eye, for the
glass over the right one turned
the gr.en writing black and madeM It
quite Invisible on the blackboard.'

ee

flew Mexico

Hillsboro,

D

President

Buchanan's

home

stfK

stands In the outskirts of Lancaster,

Pa. Buchanan was a close frlea,d
of Abraham N. Cassel. He was preal-ijeof the turnplk company which
a road leading frm Lancaster
owned
Office
Psot
Drug Store,
past the Buchanan resii.tac.
During the campaign which gave
Pennsylvania her only pre.tjtjV'nt this
jtumplkje prospered on the Ails of
New Mexico the callers who dally thronged to the
Hllsboro,
candidate's home.
"Abe," said Buchanan one day,
"can't you abolish the tolls, or girt
special raw, for all these people!
it
I want to encourage them to come- GREEN ROOMV).
want 'em all to come."
I
Mr. Cassel promised to consult his
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
directors, and a concession was
granted.
Good Club Room
v Afttr flection came the office seek
rs, and the home of the presidentelect was compassed about like a
CHAS. U. MDIEUS Propr
camp.
Meeting him. Buthe road
chanan again entreated
owner
"Caaael." he said, "for heaven's
sake keep 'em away! Can't you build
toll gates clear up to the sky so they
Offlje: Room 2tf, Armiio BuildiuJ) can't climb overt" Saturday Evening
Cor. 3rd Sf. and Kailroad Ave. Practico Post.
iti khe Supreme Courts of New Mexke
and Texas
.
Couldnt Afford It,
About a year ago Sewel! Ford
a resident of Rye, N. Y. He had
ELFEQO OACA,
lived there only a short time before
he disoovered that one of his neighAttorney and Councellorat Law,
bors was Simeon Ford. The revelaNEW MEX tion was made over the telephone.
ALBUQUERQUE.
"Hello I" said a voice, "Is this 8
win bepresentat alltemrs of Court of
'
Ecrnalillo, V!encia, Socorro and Sier well Fordr
ra counties.
The author of "Shorty" admitted
DealingooJ Gold, Silver and
that it was.
Properties in New Mexico.
"Well," went on the voice, ?th!s is
Simeon Ford. Bone one's sent me
your meat bill."Exports ef Yueatan.
"Good! Why don't you pay it?"
The Tucatan exports for 1905
"I will it you'll pay mine," said
of 697,289 bales of sisal fiber, Blmeon."
valued at $29,625,430 Mexican,
At last accounts the bargain had
worth of skins, and
18,200 of slot been concluded.
Simeon runs a
chicle. During the last ten years the
hotel. Exchange.
of
sisal has produced
ingle product
the enormous sum of 1297.090,000,
Mecicaa silver.
Carelessness About Flrearme.
A few days ago at Brockton, Mass.,
a
child blew a man's, head
Lack Religious Cre.
off with a shotgun; at Bangor. Me.
"JL
-rcchz'.t!:
I;
jcr
statement that a single county In Ne- a small boy killed his infant sister
vada, covering 16,000 square miles, has wl;a a load of shot, and similar occurnowhere within its borders even a mis-- ' rences have recently been reported
slon ball in which the Gospel is from other places. Ninety-ninper
preached, and yet It has a population cent of gun acoldents might have boen
avoided by the exercise of a small
of several thousand people.
jymptom of common sense. The. children referred to in the dispatches
Mean Neighbor.
louud the guns In their homes end ths
"How do you like your new next
were loaded. To keep a loaded
guns
door neighbor ?"
In the house Is next to criminal
gun
con"Doa't like him at all. He's a
carelessness. To keep a loaded gun la
temptible fellow. Instead of owning Jhe house where there are children it
a iawn avowwr that I aould borrow he i
'IlofJo.WaBhlEStoa Star.
Las his gra?Hj cut by contract,"
,
,
Clavslaad' Plala Dnaior.
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ot a repeating gun
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question that started us working on the

3?

only gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammeiless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental dis
a quarcharge, iippossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn of the barrel, icilhout tools.

111

Find the dealer who i taking tha Uni in arrni ard
lh
ammunition., 'He vitalize in Rninton"UiViC
Hooting combination, and moat advanced thing
pr4ct
to
kuoirn the inoounx fraicinity.
299

Remington
SrodwT

Arms-Unio- n
"

'J

Metallie Cartridge Co.
:
iyn

"

"

e

aad- F?9o of Jbaiiap
For Sale at this

Coppe-Minic- g

-

office.

con-State-

d

$117,-60- 0

THE
Notary Public,

'AND OJGABS

IHSZshoro,

1

rj.
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PTAQUIOCARAYJAL,
Proprietoi

v. s. coopeh,
Oenercr!

Cenfractcr.

GooiWorkmanship. Prioee Eigh
H1LLS130RO, Ner Mexico

?t

e

,
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No. 14.

$1.00 Per Year.

3, 1914.
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"The biker ilonomeot mine Is
workicg tbe mines, principally the
Republic rcir.r, nd isaDrjjDjj ,the
mill at full capacity.
This pro.'
perty is situated at Phillii sburg,
n Cb oride district, in tbe north
em part of tbe Black Raugenpoya-taine- ,
Socoaro county New Mex
It ia dow owned and operated

ico.
by the Calumet Mining company
under tbe supervision of Manager
Duvsll with a foroeof twenty men.
A great rmny leasers are working
in tbe district. Two aolo trucks
are kept busy hauling ootto Mg:
dalena. Tbe new mail coutraclojr
who Las tbe route between Chlo- tide fipd J3ngle station via Jle
pharjt Butte bas put on new
end is running inqniok.
time, making Chloride each day
at 3 p. m. The Mail Lioe, owned
by Captain John Win ram, baa
etrock richer ore than ever in tbe
bottom of the shaft which has
reached e depth of JE0 feet. Tb0
r
ore is
glance carry
outo-mobil-

es

Bilver-coppe-

icg good gold values,

The Peli-

can Mining, Milling & Tower com
pany, of which Ucorge H. Hoi,
gate is president atjd general man
eger, is working Its roup of eight
claims, locally called the Pelipan
group in the Palomas district eontb,
of Chloilde. This properly is a
Bilver-leaproposition, and bas a
good record, having shipped, it is
claimed over one and a half vaih
lion dollars worth of ore. The,
ores were yery high grade in silver. There are 20 to 30 different
d

200,000
dumps,
aggregating
tons of workable fines which
at low estimation run from 15 to
30 ounces silver. Over six miles

underground workings in tun
nelsend etopes, some of the latter
being oyer 100 feet high, having
Some of tbe prea,
beep made.
shipped in tbe past are said to
have run $l,6C0per tpn, carrying
of

chlorides and native silver.

Act

cording to Opt. Holgate over six
million dpllars worth of ore Is in
sight in the several properties, and
npw work is in progress in sinking
to reach the eecood contact. The
second centapt lies below trie shale.
Tbe former production was from
tbe first contact above the ebaie
The company is contemplating
putting op a large cpacentjati&g
plant, There are a number p
(Jerman backers and capitalists
interested in the property.
Dem

icg Graphic.
Tbe aboveiteoa a somewhat mis-- ,
leading. The firs pa it of the
item would lead one to believe
tbe bilver Monument is. operating

theCaluniet mippsat FhUhpuburg
aod that the roinrf tnvn c:
Chloride and the Silver Monument mice srfi locatf : in 8.:r. rrr.
lo(.,County, when in fact
cated in the A pec
ir r y
tnct ia Bierre cotint; .' I1 il
n i
iiorg ia in tbe Black
t
dietrict, Bierra couj
1

i!j
,

.

.' SIERRA

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

' Lands Open

COUNTY ADVOCATE.

and encumbrances, on said property, if
any. previous to the issuing the said

to Entry

Lake Valley,

Udder tbe $20 Acre Hompstflad Writ, at public auction",-t- the highest
bidde for cash, at the front door o. the
Act. Subject to rKntry June 10, Court
Me.
House. Sierra County,

:'

JN--

,!:
1914.
;
The Sierra County Advocate Is entered
Township 24 South. Range 4 W.,
'
at the i'ost OHlee at Hillsborc-- Sierra all of' townaiiip.
'''
(County, New Mexico, for tranpmisnion
Township 2- - S , Range 5 W., all
,t trough tho U S. Mails, as second class
of towo&bip. !
matter.
. . il
Township 18 8., Range 7, w.,
5 to 8 inclusive; sec. 13, sj;
sees.
SIERUA COUNTY ADVOCATE"
sec. 15, sj; sec. 10 to 30,
impartially Devoted to the Best Inter- sec. 14,
"
State
.
ests of Sierra County and the
incluMv.
'
"
'
of New Mexico.
Township 27 s, range 7 w., sees.
25 to 30, inclusive,
FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1914. - - '"Township 24 s., r. 8 w.,sa(M. 25
to 28, inclusive; aecs.i3 to 'iSO,
,
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2Jth.-daof July, 1914, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of taid
day the following described property

ico,on the
to-w- it;

.,

y

.

Lot No.

,

.

"

9

t

.

.

w

and east half Lot. No. s,
all situated in Dlock 43 In the Town-sit- e
of Hills oro, N. M., according to
the adopted plat of said townsite in
the office of the County Clerk, Sierra
County, N. M,, the same being the land
conveyed to the said defendant by
and
Warranty Deed from Jesus Abalosoffice
tho deed being recorded in the
the County Clerk, Sierra County, N
M., in Rook E of Warranty Deeds at
page 462, 8r Bo'rhuVh & thati be : necessary tT sati fy the amount of sid
judgment, interest and costs of tjus
suit, to wit; 1552.85 and the costs that
may accrue.
VALLEY.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of the County of
28 s., r. 8 w., all of
Township
'
Mrs. McLean aud dungbter EmiSierra, New Mexico.
''
township.
II. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M., Atly are canofortably BPttled in one ' Township 18 s., r. 14 w., sees. 1 torney for plaintiff.'
"of tbe Company bouse, after tbe
First pub. July
to 20, ipolosive; spcc. 29 to
litUmt
their
of
mibfortuo
having
pp 3'1, sj; sec. 34. sj.
Department of the Interior.
tle own by lightning Juoe 12h.
s , r. 9 E.:, pec. 35,
Townfbipll
United States Land ()flioe.
Mrs. McLano'a many faienda here
of NWfN4 of SWf
Las Cruces, ffew Mexico,
EJ.BEJ
have made ber op a puree of over
:'
bo
will
lands
listed
r May 7, 1914.
The
above
'
'
:
.
5

' '

and Kingston

Ilinsbr

makes
Stage
'
I
k
'

--

"close connetions with all trains to and
I'1''

,'

!

:.

.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points.
Nevand comfortable hacks and poaches.

'

i

rom
t

Good liorset

f;

"

JPrppriteor,

.

-

r

e,

LAKE

HUSBAND . RESCUED

DESP

4.

$300.00.
Tbe Fourth will not receive any
apecial atteutoon here this year.
A good many of our people are going to Kingston that diy, quite a
icrowd bad plaDued to goto; Dem-in- g
but will not go on account of
tho rumur of small pox there.
' Miss GertrudeKnigbt and little
Louis Ricketson are reluming to
.
Mesilla Park..
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Montgomery of Duncan, Arizona,
a ljttlo daughter, June; 22. "'Mr.
iMoDtgomefy ian daughter of Thoa.
Lee of this place.
' Mrs. loez FiDcb Sanders and
infant eon of Duncan poesed through
Jheie on ber way to Kingston for
.
the Fourth.
' Carolyn Deals is visiting ber
sister, Mrs. Alonzo "MeBride in
"
Clifton, Arizona.
' The
Christian Endeavor Society
here gave u fine patriotic program
June 2$ih. Misi Nona Iticketson,
leader.- - The Chapel was boaijt,
fully trimmed with bunting, flags,
and fluwere.
'
Mrs, Emmett llorne and little
eon Monroe returned from their
vioU6 Bratnan, "Oklahoma, Jurfe
.

.

i

-

.

.

''

KINGSTON.
Alining matters in thisenrap appear at present to be in a very
On the
prosperous condition'.
Overlook mine a nigbt shift bat
bave enJioon put on, as they
countered a body of ore, very high
grade iu character, and a shipment
will soon be made. Uo the Southern CiOBf, adjoining the Overlook,
a lease baa been given to Jensen &
Liden for a portion of the ground
on this property, and development

done in new groand north-these
ward;
parties are now erectand
making; repairs to
ing a whim,
the ioclin from wl.ioli tbt-in drive drift on tbe mi"
or
waif.' On: the Ameytbyst
slip
mine, on Middle Percha, development is being don 'in tbe main
laooel, with good indications at
will be

1

iii-le-

,

firwent to encounter a body of ore.
The owien of this property recently purchased another mine adjoining their property, making a
group of there claioai situated together and it is their intention
to do considerable development on
'
these properties. Kingston will
r.nior
tliA4it) with a barbecue
to which everyone is invited to
atteod. In the evening a dance
will be held in Monarch flail.

Notice is hereby 'given tbat on
application i cf the Govprnor of
New- Msyico.'by virtue kt the provisions of the enablinp Act 'and
he Act of Oonprens approved on
(28' Sut., 394),
August
fo(he uusurveyed IsihU in
been
hav4
llowing named sections
withdrawn, from further disposal,
by settlement or othpiwisp from
ind after April 28,' 19i4, to con''
until the ?xpiratiou of sixty
tinue
Recpivfr.
from
the date, of thp filing in
days
John L. I3JRxIr)lt:.,
office
of tho official plats of
(bis'
'
' Rpgiijfer.
"'
8urysy?bf Bald townships, during
which time the State authorities
may SPlect any of the lands which
GCOD AND BAD READING.
ara not in any Valid advereecLims:
All of Seciions 0 nod 7, T. IS H.;
Qest Kind Must Arouse Reflection tnd
It. G W., N. M. P. Me.idian.
Build Up Ideals.

entered under tbe provisions of tlie
enlarged homestead aot in so far
as they may be vacant; piiblio.noH-timbereand
nnd unaffected by 'special provisions f
Jaw, withdrawal, or reservation, in'.
consistent ' with the provisions of
said act
S. P. Asoabate,

Aha

i.I.

had gotten so weak I could not stand,
"
'
and I gave up indespair.
At last.'rny iibaftd got me a bottle of
I

Fonr Years of pisccuraging

Conditions,

Mr. Bollock

Up In Despair.

Gave

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commenced taking it" From the very first
do&tV I could tell it was helping me. I

Husband

-

d

Came to Rescue.

non-miners- T,

'

I8,-19W-

,

'ie

.

Schopenhauer said: "The surest
tray of having no thoughts of our own
Is to take up a book every tlma we
have nothing to do." That Is not the
popular tdea, for'feadthjr 1s feenerallj
regarded as the generator of thoughi
hd' character.
But it la not bo of
Itself.
One must do something besides read. He roust digest what he
reads, lie must Increase the range of
his perceptive powers, start up a new
net of relations snd draw pome fresh
ioncluoious.
'har 'art people who
read ft great deal' ' more than other
peopld, but know a great deal lesn
They read Just to read to put In
time; for a pleasurable sensation that
one gets lying In a hammock or drinking a glass of roda. Thew la no digestive fofea In tt that builds "p brain
Cber. It !s tho sort of reading- that
sustains insipid talk and makes one
tn a llttlo social circle turn away In
dlBS'ist when a serious subject Is referred to. The fact Is the only kind
tt reading that Is worth the time era
liloyod' !s: that which arouses - refleo
Uon and builds up Ideals.
;

-

,

SPIDER BOUND ITS CAPTIVE.

John

L.

Rurnside,

S. V,

A SCAR ATE,

Register.
Receiver.

:

List
RESTORATION- - Tm KNTRY OF
LAN m IN. JNAT2QNA L JNUiES F.
Notice is hernliy bIvIsh (hat the land
described;, f.elow, 'fcmhrueing . 80 acrc-witliin the Dalil National Fornst, New
Mexico, will lo subject to eettlt'moiit
and entry under the provinions pf the
liotneKtrt'iid laws of the .United
Biid the aefcof June( l(, 19011' (31 Slat.,
233), at tho United States Land OlhYo
at I. as Cruces, New Mexico, on June 2,
1914. Any settler who wu3 ctuiilly and
in good fnith eUiinin;? auyf said jUnd3
for agricultural' iulpo4s
prior to j,m

walk two miles without Its
me, and am doing all my work."
Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter tiring
'
)f you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie' BulloA
dbn't give tip in ilespalr. Try
writes as follows : "I suffere'd for four troubles,
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Jt has helped
years, with woman!y troubles, and during
more than a million women, in its 50
this lime, I could only sit up for a little
of continuous success, and should
while; and could not walk anywhere at years
too. Your druggist has
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you,
'
"
in
left side,' "
'.' sold Cardui for years. He knows what
can now

i

my

He will recomThe doctor was called In, and his treat- it will do. Ask him;
Cardui today. '
ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend it." Begin taking
Write
Ptattanooea MeJiclna Co.. Ladles'
soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory tot'
Dept., Chattanooga. Tnnv for Special
''

Horn

book,
Jnatructiomm yourcend64-pg- e
Treatment (or Women," sent In Slain wrapper.

that, nothing seemed ta do me any good.

of such'ejcpenditnre as a
your
said claim" will liecoine H e
property of tho subscribers under said
;
,.
Sectioi 2324.

iltretin

Kit

v.'.

.

BOUBEItBIISO,
:

45

KATE M. CHAVES
IVY 'N. BAUOU.8.
First pub Jan 1614 Last pub Apr
4

'.

ft

t.

a

i.

.

-

fc

.St-de-

--

uary
,nd has not abandoned
same, hs a preference rijsjit to make
homentfad eiitry for the lands actually
listeil
occu(ied. Sbj I lnds - were
upon the applications", of the persons
mentioned below, who have a preference
right subject to tho prior rinht of uny
sued
settler,, provided such Settltr
or applicant is ouali fled to make home a
stoud entry and ili!prfereiic.a..rigit i;
exercised ripr to June 'J, 1914. oh which
date the lands will be subj ct, to set! lament and entry by BDy.quulinVil persnn.
The lar,dsnre hh follows: TlieK SWW

PROOF OF

Horseshoeing

LABOR BLANKS!
A

1, l!IOti,

,

KW

8ert.

,

l.tho NW''NW

ilirt

E4

HWH NW4', Sec. 12, T. 10 8., K. 9 W..
Had Fly 8afely Tied Up Before
N. M;P. M., 80 acres, linted upon apIt.
tacking
,
.JVlcAughnn,
plication of Patrick
New 'Mexico; List
Fairview,
"One morning, when busy In my March 12,1914; CM. BRUCE. Assiswprkshop." apys a naturalist, "a large tant Commissioner of the (Jeneial Land
:
bluebottle, Oltice.
".
fly, double the size of
was caught in a spider's web' "in the First pab. Apr. 10.
Last pub. May 1.
window' close to where I was at work.
It was held. by two of Its legs odIv,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
and for some time the splaer, which
Department of the Interior;
was about the size of the fly's head, U. S. l and Office at Lit3 Cruccs, N. M.,
, April 4,1914. ,
.
proceeded to strengthen Its hold by
t.be
is
to
NOTICE
lines
extra
hereby Biren thatANAR
numerous
attaching
two captive Units., carefully keeping TACK) JAQUEZ. of Monti('ello, N. M.,
out of reach of the others, whlcti were who, on April 8. 1909, maile JJori.esteuil
No, 03077, for. WtNWJ. Sec. 14
letting out In all directions In franUo Enlry
NWNEJi Section 15, Township 10 8.. K.
efforts to escape.
7 W'.,'N;M. P. Meiidianhas riled notice
''During a short respite In the cap- of intention to make Fjnal Five Year
tive's, struggles the spider cautiously iToof, to1 ental'lirth 'claim '"to the lund
described, before Philip 8. 'Kelly,
approached, and with Its hind legs alove
at Hillsboro, ;N.
got several turns of Its tiny rpe U. S-on- Commissioner.,
the 25th day of May, 1914;
round one of the limbs that were free. M.,
Claimant names as witnesses
These tactics were carried on till all Ramon
Sancheti,' of Mbiiticell. N. M,
the legs were firmly bound. It then Ignacio Carabajal, of Monticello, N. M.
of
one
ther
legs. Jose C. Lueero, of Monticello, N, M.v
Injected poison Into
This soon showed Itself, for its, dead- V. G.Trnjillo, of Fairview. N. M.
...
JOSE GONZALES,
ening effects reduced the victim's ". ,
Keggter.
struggles In a marked degree. The
First pub. Apr, 0 14
k - ,
poison paralyres but does not kill.
"Shortly after a second bite resistance ceased, and the victor settled
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
down to suck the Juices of fts fallen
At-

'3-.'- 0l.

,

,

.

.

!

,

MONE LOANED
6 per cent on farms,

orchard lands,
city resident or business iroperty, to
buy, build, improve, extenu. or. refund
mortgages or other securities, terms
Correasonaole, special, privileges
respondence invited. Securities Loan
Company, R 767 Gas & Llectnc Bldg.,
Denver, Colo. 74a Jienry Bldg., Seattle Washington. Apr. 3 i m. (Aovt.)

Wagons Repaired

.

NOTICE!
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the

Sierra Count Advocatk has publish-ea euch notices for the pastthirty years,
and will do tho work as cheaply .and
oorrectly as any one else.
!

Cuando V.

AV8S0!

tenka a'ue dar Druebasfl

nales, u otros avisos de letralidad Dara
ser ublicados.no olvide due el 8ib;rra
ia uulaii, iatnu puuucauo por
treinta a."os
y, Ijace el trabajo tan ba-ry correcto como cual quier otro.
at

Location blanks, both lode and
plaqer, also proof of labor blaDk?
for'sale at tbia office
'
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; killer of lions, frears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves,.- - skunks;
Dec.6-1- 2
6m. Advt
6 percent
6' per cent
LOANS
obtainable to buy, build or improve
farm, and city property or remove
incumbrance therefrom; Special
Privilegs and reBSOnable terms.'
For proposition, address: Finance
Dept., 1527 Buech Bldg, Dallas,

Texas.
lm 4 17 , (Advt)
Department of the Interior.
Tne struggles iasiea quno au
houx. A'ext morning the fly was alive, U. S. Land Office at Las Oruces, N. M.,
;
March R 1914. UU
tW Vr'THtN
and toe spipr
NOTICE ishereby'given that AMADA
Its life tlood."
PADILLA, of Hillsboro, N. M., who,
on January 30, 1911, made Homestead
Entry, No. 05104, for ESW1, Section
11, Township 14 S, Range 7 W, N. M.
"
SHERIFF'S SALE.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of IntenNotice is hereby given that by virtue tion to mgke Final Commutation Proof ,
of the authority in me vested by a cer- to establish claim to the land above deCourage Makes Success.
Writ of Execution to me directed scribed .before Philip. S- Kelley, U.S.
Many a man has dried up to a llttli tain
issued out of the District Court of Commissioner, at Hdlsboro, N. M., on Cigars, Wines, Wfciakey, and Soft
and
wayslda opportunity, merely. because the Seventh Judicial District, of the the 20th day of Aprir, 1914.
be lacked, the courage to acknewledit
Claimant iiamea as witnesses:
State of New Mexico, within and for
Reuben P. Pankev, of Hermosa, N. M.
to himself that his Judgment had !r.& County of Sierra, on tho 29th. day of
Drinks. Everything on Ice.
Joe Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
ed hlra In the wrong spot " Fbrtfciy May, 1311. upon a judgment entered in
Samuel Hidalgo, of Hermosa, N. M.
disdains mere ability brain fa roth said Court during the March, 1914,
Luz Garcia of, Hillsboro, N. M.
thereof, whsrein Will M. Robins
lag without bravery. The man ,ho term
JOE T. DURAN, Propr- JOSE GONZALES,
Pablo Gutierrez was
;
can be thrashed by a sneer baa. re- was plaintiffI end
levied
will
and
have
Register.
upon
.
created before he Is defeated. Her-- ' deftnlant,
KEWMEXl
DERRY,
sell, subject to all mortgages, lienr. First Pub. Mar.
.Vrt Kaufman.

r

"i"ijr"i'U'jr

Feed
-

Very Serious

-R

Ii Is a very serioru .aUet aak
for "one medicine ""aiid btfe the
wronsr cna crvea you. For this
U'

be 'CTrefiJ to get the genuiaa

m

Uver. Ms4!ciiis

,

13-1- 4.

New Mex,

Hillsboro,

.

prey.

-

'

The reputation of this old, reliable medicine, for constipation, indigestion and vatt0vbe is firmly established. It does not Imitate
other medicines. , It la better than
c be the faothers, or it
vorite liver powdr, tvittt a larger
aala than all others combined.

ol

"

sols isiwn

ra

"

tp;;

SIEIUA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

yesterday,
yesterday's mil did
not reach Hillsbero till 11. o'clock
Inst uight. The road between this
place and Lake Valley is badly
washed i'i places, mikio autom
bile travel impracticable.

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, JULY
SUBSCRIPTION

8, 1914.

RATES

One Year
Six Monthis....

...fl

.....

ADVERTISING

...

00

RATES.

lonvlct

...$1 00
One inch one issue. .
00
Oue inch oue month..
12
one
inch
00
year
Qne
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
?0 .cents per line
Lociil write-up- s

SufUrd

Inconvenience

.

LOCAL NEWS.
is in charge

'

of

the

barbe-cu- a

of his own tomorrow.

all

Hopewell came down
from Heraiosa one day this week.
Keller, Miller & Co. have sold
their block of liquors to C. II.
WHhard

Everything indicates that Hills- boro will have a safe and eane 4th
'

.

this year.
Mrs. W. M. Armer and Miss
'
i! lit
3Ihtj Aimer pa me down from the
'

.

'Armer

ranch yesterday

'

of Her- -

Mirlio
Gregory,
Millsboro
visited
moss!
'recently.
'
' '
i
to Lake
ride
au
auto
joy
Heenjoyed
:.

'"Valley

and return.'

S. S. Call, Miss Lilly Bernard, Mrs Andrew Billings and
'Mrs. P. P. MoNult were Hillsboro
Mrs.

visitors

Satcrday.
John Dye and Darwin Wolord

left bright and early this morning
for the railroad. Silver City is a
jnighiy nice town.
Herman Ermtrt and N. S.
Ficon came down from Kingslop
yesterday. They came dowQ to
purchase ore racks.
H. A. Wolford has raised the
his law office up three
feet, und has taken other precautious to protect his building from

Ji or of

;

oer

'

on

'

'"'

1000 oo
2500 00
1000 00

'

Banking house and lots
Furniture and fixtures
Other ' Real
Estate

FARMFS
; , AND DAIRYMEN.
4275 4p
Jni'ieasp your income by ienrninjj to
cash
make ihro pounds of (po-- table gutter
vi
'
615 98 froin on.j P'hijkI.' No fake; io drugs
items
7595 53 used. Formula .ri0c. Address:
Actual Cash on' Hand
40 00
P. iaa iel,72;i Ma'n St.. I'ast I.i s Veiwa,
Gold Coin '
N w ilrxiw.
Gold Certificates
12 tuiR. May 2?. Advt.
1000 00
340 0
Silver Coin
500 00
Silver Certificates
Dpartmpnt of the Interior,'
Notes 20 )0 03
Lesral r
United StHles Land OIBcp,
National Bank Notes 3710 00
15 53
Cah Not Classified
Las Cruces, New Mexico
1000 CO
Telephone Property
April 8. 1914.
''--'

Owned
Due from Banks
Checks and other

600 00

$ 219139 63
S0OO0 0i

:'3j00

0i

65:23 82

June 10th bad

Vice-Pre-

si

n,

&1-

i

.

1

--

-

tvrswij

ll a

''

mm.

aer, provided accommodations dan

J

County

DRY GOODS

(p

PI

ef

i

Uke

A

H

A. WOLFORD,

18th,-1916-

.

Lo,

Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

AT EASTERN
PRICES1

We are prepared to sell you any thing you may wantin the line 9

Men's and Coys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
at
ing Goods delivered free 9f charge at your
post-offtc-

e,

exact prices ihese goods are sold for jn ttye East. W. L.
Douglas $hoes 3 50 and 400. Hanan & Sonn's fien
Shoes $6. 00. Styleplus Clothes 17.00. Harjt Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up, John
Stetson Hats $4.oq
and

5.00.

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment cf
.

these goods.
Notice is hereby given that tha
Quality and price fully guarantee.! and money refunded
StHte of New Mexico, ander snd
by virtue of' tlie act of Congress
whenever asked for.
approved Jne 20, 1910, has
maHp

ftppliqalioo for tbe 'following

uuergAryt d

and nonminerH) puhjiq lands, for
the )epeit of the Santa VUrant
Cotinty Railroai Bond Fund:
List No. 374 Serial 09170: All
of Spp, 33, T. 11) rf., R. 5 W ., N. M .
P. M.
List No. 379, Serial 09475: Wi;
N VVJNE4- Sc. 10;
SK; EiNJ;
SJ ripe. 2G; all' of 8ob. 12. 13, 22,
24, 23, 27, SSj Sec. 15; T. 19 a.'
-

SIFiP4 STERN ih- Ficw FJoxioo.

Alliuquiirquo,

Let Os Save

osn

Poiey

N. ftl. V. M.
List No. 30. Serial 09476:
SJ Sec. 25, T. 18 S.. R. 7
SNJ;
W. 8
ec. 23; NJJSec.
; nil of
Sec. 29; T. 19 S., 5 W.; All of Sec.
.nun ..m,mmmm.tM. m,jrq
1, T. 19S.R.7 W., N. M. P. M.
'
No.
Serial
"09509:
390,
Lief
lCi
Lots J, 2, 3, ESVTJ Sho. 7,
S., R 7. VV.; N. M. l M.
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the and.
purpose of this notice is to
allow all persons claiming tbe hind
Zone, Oid rs for 50 pounds.
adversely,' or desiring to ebow it to
SalXon
Sardines. ,
be mineral in character, an op- Fancy Comb Honey....
1.65 Doz.
15c lb
" Fancy Tried Peac hes
portunity to file objection to such
location or selection with the Reg- Trunes
15c b
ister and Receiver of the United.
FRESH VEGKTALES Received Pailv.
15c lb
Siaips Land Office, at Lms Cruces, Cooking Figs
15c lb Celery
,...5c
N. M., and to eetablieh their inter- Kvajx. Apples
Cai rots
,..5c.
barscter
ests therein.lor mineral
'
,
5c
Turnips
thereof.
2 for 25c.
,
Parsnips
.....6c
JOli; (JONZALES,
Macaroni
Vermicelli.
Sp;igehtt.
Cabbage
.....5c
Register.
Noodles.
Corn Starch.
Tapioca.
Hubbttid Suasli
6c
29.
p;.onnt Mv.l. fiftstnnh.Mav
Li. 7 W.;

Oil Yoiii1 fOjpQOBipios

t.

lW

""

be obtaiaed in that town.
j
Lake Valley eiperienced a very
Wvy rain Wednesday. It isj said
lour inches of rain fell in. forty
R.Cl
minutes, and nearly Ave inches Office: First Door WestR. of
fell during the storm. The) rail-oa- d
Church, Main Street.
from that place to Nutt wbb
New Mexico
adly damaged causing a lafijs train Hillsboro,

k

.

Jnt-ep-

;

M

ATTENTION
;
''

l

n

-

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

"

Individual peposits, subject to check without
J
123400 24
notice
theHilleboro-Kingstoly damaged
Certificates of De51561 CQ
loud. The toll rpad was put out posit
10. Cashier's Cheiks outof oommis6ion'and the old road is standing.
4103 9r
ReLiabilities
Other
tow used, though rough, teams served for Taxes
250 00
can travel over it.
21913963
Totl Liabilities
President, J. Korber.
Notice The undersigued respectJ. B. Herndou. Cashier, A. M.
fully requests all persona who are dent,
Gillespie.
indebeted to the late Thos. MurDirectors: J. Korber, J. B. Hern-doA. M. Gillespie.
phy to pay up atone, as the money
is needed to repair my flood damag Slate of. New Mexico, 1
SB.
ed buildings.
Mbs. Iiios. JMuB
of Sierra. )
County
THY.
2t A. M. Gillespie, Cashier, and J. Kor5
DCol. W, S. Hopewell retorned ber, President, and A; M. Gille'spie, and
irector, and J. Korber, Director,
Director of tha Sierra
Haturday from a visit to his family J. B. Herndon,
Bank of Hillsboro, New MexCounty
at Hermosa. Mr. 0. C. Murray
ico, a bank organized under the lawi
of the Territory, now State o New
bo came in from the" Hopewell Mexico, upon oath duly sworn, each
for himself depooeth and says, that the
ranch on the A Bin as where he above
and foregoing statement is cortrue.
and
rect
brothspent several days with his
s
A. M. Gillespie. Cashier,
J. Korber, President.
er George.
A. M. Gillespie, Director.
and
... Mr. and Mrs. A. Morton
J. Korber, Director.
J, B. Herndon, Director.
Phild, ot Elephant Butte, are stopSubscribed and sworn to before ' me
1st. day of July, A. D. 1914.
this
ping a few days in Hillsboro.
. J. A. DYE,
ISotary Public.
They expeot to go to Kingston where
My commission
expires ? March
"
-

Screen and Panel Doors

SWE

Uudivided Profits
Due to Banks

l'ue big flood of

and Rifles

nmunition for

.

Strenuous Treatment of Chlldrsfl.
A Milwaukee physician, Dr. John E.
Worden, has adopted this strenuous
BANK REPORT.
treatment to prepare his babies for
Report of the condition of
the rigor's at fife, and p to the presTHE SIERRA COUNTY BANK
ent his methods have' b4en abundantly
of Hillsboro, New Mexico, at the close Justified by their success, says an ar
His
cf business June 30, 1914,
tide in Good Health for Qctober.
'
Jane.
WtUe dau&hters. Shirley and
RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
159,052 17 ged r'esoectlrely eight and three
'
Sec'd by R'l Es- years, are two of the firmest and
tato (incl. mortg's
healthiest bits of humanity, to whom
6540 00
owned)
disease of all kinds Is unknown. DurSecured
by Col'Vl ' ; '
ing the cold weather theso children
'
than Real
may be teen barefooted 'and Vs.e
1015f0 02
Ks'ate .
cotton
In
their
clad
garonly
headed,
All other loans 50922 15 '
the
rb.np
enjoying
thoroughly
ments,
oo
"
roo
Overdrafts
n the snowdrifts, and without a goc e
Bonds,
Securities, etc ,
theresimple on their skin.
includingpremiums

high water.
If the minions of the law wish
to stop alledged Sunday bonze sellTotal Resourc33
ing ia Hillsboro, let them go
LIABILITIES
hbuut it in the right way. There
Paid In
Capital Stock
'
'
but oue waythat is THE RIGHT Surplus
M

HARDWARE

Be-aide- s

.

W.

:

e

'Mayers.

.

General Merchandise

n

JJorphy saloon.

jobu Lannon will have a

,d

moving westward. .3 he 119,000 first
and second cabin passengers who
The late Capt "Joe" Nicholson' went eastward since the beginning of
ued to tell 6f a lont:i me .prisoner the year are landing in New York.
vho had been .Ju the houae vt cGrec-io- n
while the'captain ran that tnstl- Woman'e Privilege.
ulion.
An old woman on the witness stand
Just before bis term expired th, at
Bellinsona, Switzerland, gave her
ronvlct cabled the captain that Jus
as 102. But it was ascertained,
age
tlce was now done and that an ho
on
that she was
ist man would start afresh in tht
9C She explained that she was
world.
''ashamed of being so old." '
"Etat you have told me several time,
hat you were innocent of thi
barge on which you were sent here.
Btunner for the Manage
"So I was, Capt 'Joe,' and Tcai
When
Manager Henderson was ia
it.
prove
Here are the names"'
of a certain metropolitan
possession
three witnesses.
Get their staU
would-bpatron, obviously
menta and see whether I am lying." theater a
too well primed
rathor
but
well
bred,
Just as a matter of curiosity th
tha tox .office
at
called
stimulant,
by
Aptain complied arid ioucd'.cbnvihc
an orchestra seat. His
and'demanded
ing evidence of the man's Innocence.
wish was regret fully "declined. But
' The convict was callefd in
and 'in. ho wanted a more precise roason,
dtenantlv asked whv h hat nnf 'unfit
Which was not forthcoming, and at
Sis evidence in
getting a new trial
wa sum" 111 tell you, captain. v In my tfnn jast Manager Henderson
of his
reason
for
the
Pressed
moned.
I was
acquitted thice or four tlijaei refusal, the latter finally said: "Well,
when I was guilty, so when I was' con
is because you
ricted of something I never did. ) If you must know, it
the Visitor
Unabashed,
are
drarjt!"
Just thought I'd even things up by t
i.Hed: "Why. of course I'm drunkj.
ig my medicine without klcklug.
D'ye think I'd hie come to your
that, It sort of tl :kied mo u hlc
if. I
'wSsjft
blessed thoajte
Ond that Justice had mUsed me
af
'
jrun.K.x,
vry shot" Detroit Nitfa.
Have Laugh en Law.

,.2

Mike Moffitt

1

I

Transatlantic Travel Tumi.
There has come a turn ta the tda
end It is now
to ef transatlantic travel,
'

OOT THINGS EVENED U Ft.

75

.

Punishment for Middy.
fl
.In ,the recent British naval r
euvers a mldshlpflnian who
rammed the admiral's ship with a
team launch had to make a t Ip
arouBd the fleet in a launch, while the
was Lung all around with fenders and
labeled 'Wot Undvjr Control."

SpinHch

Sweet Potatoes..,,
.,
The accuracy andcompletneps
Peas.
Tornators.
Corn.
M
ex
loan
of the El Paso Herald'
FEESII
FRUITS.
Baked Beans.
String Deans.
war service fs unsurpassed. A
Sauerkraut
Other Prices on Application,
Pumpkin.
three months', subscription to tbe Hominy
inEl Pao Biily Herald at $1.80.
cludes the 1914' edition
This offer is good
15th. Send your
Jane
until
only
check or money order to day.
120 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque, N. llx
KL
HERALD,
El Taso, Tex.
ALMANAC-ENCtfcLoPEDl-

r0

A.

,10c

SPOT flAW OTOCEElIf

80

ROCKEFELLER'S

v

Buffalo Gun

a$Csvcrc

0UNTY

...

t

HIGH POWEfl.

l

n,

r.1,1

$? fiSk
.

.

,

kS
.

rl
l

11

ral. Sharp and 5!W tfrain bullet to kill one cf phone
giants of the plain
.
Kan'f s.
a 70 irain bnHt .IropA a t.uffilo in lib tracks Athis ianc-1- at
Wl,en: fi.re. Kuilalo bIU were dialed ,1 with three shots, rr. m. .22 Savag
bntfet over lialla Irtile a
tW. fins
jrrain
thA vo eode.,.'tl;hang she sight, to.irtp.n animal ihesiss of a deer anywhere
The .,ft nwed bu.let
in a
yardw It flits ten
hark." Tl.fak of a gun that o,k as
,
buffalo-T- hen
yov've pictured the favago

svS

promJ
kIvaJr

U?in

a 10

:.ni .k;Ahlic . S.oXt
h' ?C..n7; ?t- - MiSle Anat
(

hH

uto

ffiS

W

ynpa t,

I

--

r;

COMPANY,

nr

Helmet

Oritiil-

- Wit li

Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and
With gun only; Septembei
Matter of Diet,
J "IIow do you tell the difference
31st of each year.
a yacht and a sallboatf' aid 1st, to March
the girl with the inquiring mind, "By Limit, thirty in possession at ouf

L

lookln into the pantry," replied Captain Cleet. "It she carries plenty pi time.
refreshments' and soegars, she's 'a
Tront-- All
species; with rod,
yacht If U"e mostly plain victuals
he's a sailboat. "Washington star.
hook and line only, May 15th to
October 15tb, of each year. 'Weight
First.
Power
Always
JJrn
limit, 25 pounds iu poBBCssioU at
The average brain worker, It is
in' one calencafe to allege, if given the preference one time; 15 pounds
accombetween perfect bodily health
dar day. Size limit, pot jess tbau
panied by a slugfrlHh brain, and the
discomfort arising from physical suf- six inches.
fering allied to a bright, active brain
121k, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
In good worRlng trim would doubtless
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (01
choose the latter,

r
I

Whits Grouse) -- Killing, captur
at all
jor or injuring prohibited

i

Taking No Chances.
domestlo economy lesson, the times.
At
Northern Christian Advocate reports,
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
tttle Emily was Baked to state briefly
the best way to keep milk from sourQuail, Wild Pigeon org
ing. Her answer was certainly brief
enpiur-inPrairie
ChickenKilling,
and to the point.' II ran: "You should
'
or
leave it In the cow."
injuring prohibited until
1917.
Foe General license
License.
i
Woman of Narrow Mind.
Is
A woman lacking true culture
covering bi(? game and birds, resiaid to betray by conversation a inlnd
1 50.
of narrow compass, bounded on the dent,
Big game and birds license, pon
borth by her servants, on the east by
ailon
south
her
the
by
Jier children,
resident, $10.00.
ments, and on the west by her clothes.
-- Durtoa Klngflland.
'
Subscribe for Your
j

Bob-Whi-

Andrew gang's Handicap.

HOME PAPER FIRST

lAndrew Lang always had poor health,
iand most of his work was done when

Then Take the

The' London Spectator says that

ie

jWMp

;

,

mi

'

i

I

i

Is Situated h p

"ICA

!'

t

r

WEBSTER'S
NEW

J

ifl

u

INTERNATIONAL.
DICTIONARY

ropicag

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

Health, Wealfh ?nd Beauty

half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
Write for sample

V"

fS

"

y'

Y
Yk

V

Name this
tsper and
sendree

YSSJ

Vff A

ft

1

set

WA

fij

VPe

te

fsr

ttcrrkraCa.
yLi
Rprlncaold, M.?
'.

mmSSSSBM

THS DEMAND

FOR

STEVCa3 PSSTGLS
IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.
been making for 37 years tbo
TIP UP .23 Short It. V
bluril burrrl,
Th DIAMOND,
nickul frame, open or globe ant V&ep

mm9 SILVER,
leap, mm mi

.SS5.W

oifc'htB

barrel

Same with

7.!0

I.

IJeecher.

SIX RULES

For Care Willi

The Dinmon i Pltol will iihoot a C. V..
enp, .iSliui l jr 22 Long rillo curtridue.
8TEVKN9 R'TI.EiJ are also known
the world jvv-- . Hun go in prioe friiu

Fire iinthe

Mountains-

i.oour.i.

-

If every member of the

Teach Austm1an Boys to Farm.
Australia has established a trainto being school for boys whobutwish
who lack
come expert farmers,
the means to obtain proper lpstruc-Itio-

n.

'

"

8ymbo!fm.
Symbolism is all right If the thing
you have to say is not worth saying
n good, plain English.
"Right 01"
Burning the candle at both ends
la one way of making both ends meet.

j

.

f-u-

.

..J

it, a

Extracts From
tho Gamo Law.
?
For the oeneui ol puiUcc
from
extracts
publish the following
the game law of New Mexico which
went into effect June 14, 112:
'
gun on-- lj
Deer with Horna-W- Hh
Qojoberlst. to November 15ih
of each year.' Limit, one deer to
acb person, io each seison

would

1

f

- catalog (tencrlhlng; our
,fld ooniainina; iiifornia-tioi- i

1

T)

fEKSARKS

AH!)

i.OL Co.

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

Thay mrc the nature;
all ranflc stocke Cattle, HorseO

are unequaled.
home

pit

0pato thrive yloroualiJ
rhrouhout the years
ind

Sheep

be recliiced to a

minimum.
is
I( Be sure your match
out before ybu throw it away.
2. Knock out
our'jipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette itump where there
is notKing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fire
3.
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
Don't build a camp fire
4.
againtatree or log. Build a
small

t'

Pond starr

strictly observe these I
)TheJ.
ansimiplr-- ' rules, the great
n ?. 0. bh
Fires
Forest
loss by
nual

one

whric

you

...

EVERYBODY READS

TI2E JOUIlfJAL.
7hy? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party

ts Mineral Hesource 0

60 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.

Albuquerque
ffiGRHiNG

wwuJLj

cci

scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon cannot control.
6. U you discover a fire,
Wild Turkey With goo only;
put it out if possible; if you
November 1st. to January 15th can't,
get word of it to the
of each year. Limit, four in o
nearest' U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
eision at one time.
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